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FLOODOFORA IIDRY

CLOSES DEBATE ON

FOUR-POWE-
R PACT

SSenators Strive to Get in Last

Words in Anticipation of
Vote Friday.

i, WASHINGTON. Marrli 22. A flood

o prepared speeches for and ngnlnsl

ylhe four-pow- er I'aclflc treaty wan

aoosed In tho Senate y an the
Vcrlod of unlimited tlclmtc ramo to nn
end under the unanlmou.i consent

.agreement which will brine a final
ratification vote Friday.
TZ. Tfo one-ho- limit on Individual
Speeches wns not for 3 V. M. y

zhtai several Senators who had d

lone addresses Jostled one er

In bidding for recognition in the
leleventh-hou- r -- msh of "canned ora-

tory."
Senators La Follctte. Rerulillcan,

Ylaconsln, nnd Walsh, locrat,
Massachusetts, were the hcadllners
for the treaty opponents, while on
the other side the right of way was
given to Senator I'omcrenc, Demo-
crat, Ohio.

Senator La I'ollette attacked tho
'treaty as a scheme of Great llritain
and Japan to secure and
protection of the United States "In
their further schemes of exploitation
and Imperialism" against such out-
side powers as China, Russia and
Germany.

"Our distinguished Secretary of
, State recently declined In bchulf of

this country to send representatives
to tho Genoa Economic Conference,"
ho said, "because 'It is not primarily
an economic conference,' and political
questions will, he fears, be discussed,
and because he believes we should not
participate In the conference with the
present rulers of Russia. The Genoa
Conference Is to bo purely a meeting
(or discussion.

"Yet tho same Secretary of State
and tho same Administration propose
to tie us up with an obligation from
which we cannot escapo to go into
conference with tho two most Im-

perialistic nations on the face of the
clobe, no matter what conduct they
an guilty of, no matter what people
or lands they may ravish In tho mean
time."

NO EXCHANGES
NO REFUNDS

lined

Tailored Tweed

Splendidly tailored in the
styles, including many of the
models in our stock. In all the new
Spring shades. Coats are richly
silk lined; all sites for
Women and Misses. 1 fi.75
To close out at

Of Canton Crepe and Crepe de
Chine. High cost Dresses, suit-
able for all and
occasions, made in the very
newest stylet; about
400 In this lot. 1

To clote out at

PUBLIC SERVICE
ACCEPTS GAS RATE

Company Will Make No Contest
Against Decision of New Jersey

Board.
Tho Public Service Gun Company
y filed notice with tho of

I'ubllc Utility Commissioners of New
Jersey that It will not appeal tho
recent decision .fixing the gas rate at
$1 .25 a thousand feet. This new
rate becomes effective April 1.

Tho company will obldo by tho rato
fixed without further contest In the
hope that by strict economy it will ln
able to furnish gas at the rates pro-
scribed and to Induce the investment
of capital necessary to muko exten-
sions.

The comnnnv. hownver. wivs It dn- -
ilres to have It clearly understood
that it does not agree to tho valua-
tion in the Passaic division by tint
hoard to basing a rate for the whole
teirltory served on a valuation of only
a part of the company's property.

SEIZE LIQUOR LUGGER
WITH $30,000 CARGO

NEW ORLEANS. March 22. The
World, a fifty-to- n lugger, loaded with
liquors said to he worth $30,000 nnd
manned by a skipper nnd a crew of
nine, nil heavily armed, wns seized by

officials n half mile oIT shore
In Lnkc Pontchnrtraln enrly

The lugger, which, ncrordlng to of-

ficials, only recently sailed from this
port, was making fot the shore in an
effort to unload Its cargo.

i at or.

Suits
New models.
ly tailored,

lengths.

To close out at

Very

A of
in the newest Spring
suiiaoie lor almost all

In
r. - twjii ricn

To clota at

of

U. S. REVOLVER EXPERT
DANK

Offer of rrnor' Inland Ilanitr.
Id Minlr t CleMrlna Ilonae,

An offer m y to the New
York I'l'nrlnc HoiiHe to permit employ-
ees of Imnkn nnd trust companies to
nnki use of tin 22d Infantry rirle range

on liovcrnor's Islnnd for tho purpose
of learning to shoot with revolvers. Tho
offer Ineludes the assignment of an
army oillrer who will act ns
to the Imnk Tho lessons
would be given dully from 1 o'clock to
3 o'clock In th" afternoon.

It was that methods of teaching
would he based on the system developed
by fol. MeNnb, Instructor In
nmrkfliimnnhlp In the United Stales
Army, which wns adopted by tho French
Army.

As explained by thn con-
tained In the otter to the clearing house.
The Instructor can turn out an
revolver shot In two weeks.

TWO OF CIDER
ALL THEY GET

firernM Irli Poller Arrest Former
Texan Officer In Itrfrenhment

Tent.
irtpi"-in- ! to Th livening World.)

OltrciSNWICH, Conn., March 22.
Thomnn L. Avnunt, former sergeant of
a pollen foree In Texas and a veteran of
the Spnnlsh-Amerlcn- n Wnr, was held In
1500 ball y by Judge Mead, charged
wtlh violation of tho En-
forcement Art.

Avnunt hnd a tent on of the
niiznlielh Mllbank Anderson on
the highway at Cos Cob, where he sold
sandwiches, tobacco, cigars, Ac. Four

of the local police force raided
the place and found two gallons of hard

It Is alleged.

PRIMROSE SILK STORES
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH STREET

The Treasure House of Silks
Our strictly cash policy enables us consistently
to give "Silks of highest quality, in all the
newest weaves, at prices than elsewhere."

Spiral Canton Crepes, va. 2.75
1 The thing for sport wear this

Just enough wool to
give body, plus suppleness. In
all the new fashionable colors
and black and white.

Tel. Hill 0420

oyz. irrn uj. oo
Second Sloor-JaJz- e. GlQuator.

TRAIN

employers,.

Information

GALLONS

Connecticut

lower

EXCHANGES
NO REFUNDS

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
This well known Fifth Avenue Shop
must close out its affairs immediately

Entire Stock of High Class Spring
Apparel Is Being Closed Out

Without Reserve
At a Fraction of Its Value

Bargains such as at the very beginning of the
season will never be found again

Tailored Tweed Suits
Smartly tailored 6iiits of fine tweeds. Coats various lengths, 1 O 75string belted, richly silk throughout; all sires and in all the new i J'Spring shades. All sizes up to 46. To close out at

Suits
latest
finest

Q.50

Hoard

Prohibition

Tailored Tricotine

Spring

varying
with

remarkable
value.

Superb-coat- s

24.50

made

chief

expert

estate,

A of new suits
owe all their smart

to their
in and with

of all
To dote out at - "

New Spring Dresses
400 silk Spring dresses, all for and Misses, and in all

the new of silk and
jo out

New Silk New Silk Dresses
group

social
occasions; developed

crepe
fillet. 19-7- 5

22,

Instructor

IN RAID

elder,

season.

Murray

NO

are of

Suits
collection exquisite

that appearance
wonderful tailoring. Shown

various materials
coats
lengths. 3750

Over sizes Women
colors. Fashioned various crepes taffeta silks.

Tremendous value. close at

informal semi-form-

high-cos- t Frocks,
modes,

out

Mid

property

members

Cost Silk
Exquisite frocks of heavy Can-
ton Crepe, in a variety ol light
as well as staple colors; many
heavily beaded; all the new sleeves
and drape effects
ore shown here. 9Q.50

To clote out at J

New Spring Coats and Wraps
Poiret Twill, Polo,

To close out at
1975 2250
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EMPLOYEES

these

Dresses

Higher Cost
Spring

9 .75

High Dresses

Tricotine, Mixtures.

2950

CHAMPAGNE BOC. A QT.,
GOOD RYE 80CA BOTTLE

Hotels 2 M Drnr, but Alas! Till
Is In Germany.

William Urbach. a hotel proprietor
of West New Drighton, Rtaten Island,
returned y on tho Ki. Clinton of
the Pnltrd American lines after a three
nnd a half months trip to old friends
In Oertnany at Stuttgart and Frank-
fort.

Tho best hotels In Germany arc
chnrglng tho equivalent of two dollars
n day," ho said, "and tho best Amer-
ican Maryland whiskey ,1s eighty cents

rVcit

42nd
Street

it bottle. It costs mora 111 an good
champuguo which Is only fifty cents a
quart" '

WIM. "15 VICB C'l XCKI,Um OP
m;w .11 t KY.

TKENTON, N. J., March 22. Atonio
Church of Newark will be appointed
Vice Chancellor to succeed Eugeho
Sti;vciuon, whose term expires April
15, Chancellor Walker announced to-

day. Mr. Church was borr,ln Chicago,
Oct. 31, 1?70. He moved to Washing-
ton with ills parents In 187f. and wns a
page In tho United States Sonata In
18S1. He was graduated from Prince-
ton In 1892 and served for two yearj as

SUth

reporter on the Newark Dally Adver-- 1

tlsor. In 1194 hn became Secretary of I

thn Emy rVwinfv lrV Pnmmlsston
and still holds that offlco. Ho Is also
Chairman of the Stato Hoard of liar
rxununcrj.

"Dry lrdfWASHINGTON, March 22. The
preliminaries to sending the "Prohibi
tion navy" to sea to chase rum-ru- n

ners are about completed.
Nino Bubmarino chasers are being I

camouflaged for enforcing tho dry!
laws.

Xm.rr

Stern Brothers
oA 'Noteworthy Sale Thursday of Imported

Hand-mad-e Beaded Bag
Smart, fashionable models in a wide variety of styles and colors
which will lend a note of distinction to Spring costumes.

16.7-5-

m(Values to $12.50) Beautifully Beaded Bags,
with artistic designs on light or dark backgrounds, draw
cord models, some silk lined; also oxidized frames, heavy fringe.

jValues to $23.75) Beaded Bags in exquisite
color combinations, silk lined, some fitted with vanity
mirror and purse; shell colored frames or draw cord
models with heavy beaded fringe; also envelope bags.

Values to $35) Envelope Models in effective
color combinations; also gold or silver beaded background,
silk lined and fitted with vanity mirror, some with tassels.

Closing Out Our Entire Stock of

OFFICE
WW

1TWE
At one-thir- d below our usual
lowest -- in -- the -- city prices

make room for the largest and most complete
TO display of summer furniture it has ever been our

privilege to present, we have found it necessary
temporarily to discontinue our office furniture section.

Every desk and table must go; Every piece has been
reduced sufficiently to insure its immediate sale.

Attention! Office Managers and Others Interested
This Sale Presents Unusual Economies.

Flat-To- p and Roll -- Top Desks in oak or
mahogany

Office Tables in oak or mahogany

Typewriter Desks Umbrella Stands
He hope to re-op- our office furniture tection upon the completion
of the addition to our building now being constructed. Enlarged space
will permit us to display a complete assortment of office furniture.

SALE SOW IN PROGRESS

SfBSTB floor.
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BEST&CO.
CORRECT
CLOTHES
for BOYS

This Topcoat is tailored fdr
'Best & Co. onthe most
approved linesfor Spring, IQ22 .

!OUNG New Yorkers like the

This one of covert cloth has an
easy grace of cut and a precision
of tailoring that make it a

It may be had also
in grey or in grey,
tan or herringbone.

Sifts Q to 18 years

to

H&eat $c Co.
FIFTH AVENUE m 3JT STREET NEW YORK

iiiitiuiffiiwiiiiiMmiiiHmiHnMmuiraiiMiHeffiBMinii

Misses' Wraps, Capes
Coats

39.50
In the

Season 's

Modes

They are

tailored topcoat for Spring.

gen-

eral favorite.
cheviot, brown,
heather

16.50 31.50

and

Newest
Graceful Wraps that swathe the

figure or flow freely from the
shoulder, Capes in quaint peasant
styles or swinging styles and sleeved
coats in entirely new and strik-
ingly attractive versions.

fashioned of deep-pil- e, cushiony
fabrics possessed of a shimmering sheen.

Topcoats Special, 25.00

Dapper affairs of Tweed and Chinchillas.
Some are smartly belted, others flare from
the shoulders unrestricted. Many lovely
colorings.

(Fourth Floor)

James McCreery & Co.
FIFTH AVENUE

Tt Makes Little Difference What You Need

34TH STREET

HERALD SQUARE WlO. or NEW YORK A World "Want" Ad. WU1 Go and Find ll
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